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A FEW WORDS ABOUT
CREATIVE PLAY

Watch a child at play, and you'llwjtness something spe_

cial. There is a ce(ain honesty and vividness to the way
childrcn reveal themselves in a play situation. Play is a
natural medium lor self-expression and a way lor chil
dren to make sense of their world. BY testing, exploring,
and imtatina real-lrfe evenis ihey learn lo solve problems
and make;hotces, ln lhe orocess, lhev stretch lheir
imaginaiions and lay the groundwork for developing
basic skills. That's why educationaltoys are so important
and why yor.r, the parent, willwant to be sure your child

Smurf Paint 'N Play Workshop is a combination of the
iovs kids benetrl from most lt's an erectronic parnl sel.
flannelboard, puppel theatre and movie maker. alrrol'ed
inlo one. The prog.am is designed to gently gLride chrl

dren as they embark on theirown explorations into move_
ment. color. animation, and imaqinative play.

Ouring the workshop, children can play, paint, place ob_
rects;n blank or Dredrawn screens, stage and record
itavs, e,en create inimaled carloons. The activilles e,r'
ieriain. but they also give krds the oppoltuniiv to explo'e
an unlrmiled range of concepts. The workshop promotes
creaiivty as welr. by grv'ng ch ldren ihe lreedom to exper_
iment iri a microworld where there are no rights and
wrongs.
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To besureyourchild getsthemostout of Smurl Paint 'N
Play Workshop, we suggest you take some time to ex-
plore the program yourself belore introducing it to your
child. Start by watching the demonstration program to
get a feelforthe typ€s ol activities you can perlorm, then
experiment with the various functions symbolized on the
Keypad overlay. when you're feeling comfortable with
the controls, try to imitate the activities you see in the
demonstration. Place predrawn objects on lhe back-
ground scenes provided, paini a scene all your own,
stage a short play and record it. or experiment with sim-
ple animation sequences, lf you need extra help. refer to
the systematic instructions, beginning on page 6 ofthis
guide.

Afteryou've played with the programfora while, sitdown
with your child and let him or her experiment. Offer gui-
dance when necessary, but try not to explain too much.
It's important that children have the chance to "mess
aboul" in the microworld presented on their computer
screens. By testing.and exploring the Smurf environ-
ment, they get the chanceto make lheirown discoveries
and to practice important skills.

On page 17 ol thisguide, you'llfind suggestions for more
s pecific activities de sig ned to buildon ch ild ren's explora-
tionswith Smurf Paint 'N Play Workshop. Referto these
activlties when your child is ready to expand his or her
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GETTING READY TO PLAY

MAKE SURE THE COLECOVISION@ OR ADAM" IS OFF
BEFOBE INSERTING OR REMOVING ACARTRIDGE.

One-Player workshop
Usethe Port 1 Controller,

Two-Player Workshop
One child uses the Port 1 Controller while the other child
uses the Port 2 Controller. For additional informalion on
two- playe r workshops, refer to page 16.

It's Your Choice!
Press the Reset Button. The Tille Screen ior Smurf
Paint'N Play Workshop appears on your screen. After a
Jew moments, the Option Screen appears. ll contains a
list ofthreechoices:

. Pairt jn Play

. Record

. Demonslrate

Use the Control Stick to move Painter Smurf's paint
brush beside the option youd like to select. Then press
either side Bulton to regisler your seleciion.

lf you do not make a selection, the demonstration pro-
gram begins automatically- To cancel the demo at any
time and return lo the Option Screen, press OPTION
(Keypad Button 9).



HERE'S HOW IT WORKS

CONTFOL

INTO CONTROLLER

1, control Stick: Use the Cootrol Stick to move charac-
ters up, down, left or righl, 1o select objects and
colors, and to paint.

2. Side Buttons: Press either Side Button to select a
playing option. During play, press the Left Side Button
to make your character jump- Press the Bight Side
Button to make you r character s lide.

3. Keypad Buttons: Each Keypad Button has a specific
function. Those lunclions are symbolized on the Key-
pad Overlay provided. Refer to the tollowing sections
ior more specific information on using the Keypad
Buttons.
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HOW TO PAINT AND PLAY

The insiructions that follow explain how to use your
Hano controller lor Dainlino and playinq. For informalion
o1 recordrng and a'rimailng scenes. refer io "special EI_

iects" on Page 13 of this guide.

Selecting Objects

Placing Obiects on the Screen

Press OBJECTS {Kevpad BulIon 1) ro cycle through the
three availabl€ Obie;i Screens lndool Oblects. Outdoo'
Oorects. and Lell;rs. Numbers and Shapes Each press

rak;s vou to the next Oblect Screen. Painter Snurl ap_

oears rn the uDDer lelt_hand corner ol each scleen' lJse

ine Conlrol Sliik lo move him up oown. leti. or rrqhi unlil
the white "X" above his paintbrush is louchinq the object

when vou've decided which object you want, press DO

rhevDaa Bulion 2) io take Ihai object ba.k to lhe scene
voriiere in. painier SmLrl app€ars in rhe cenier oI lhat
;cene. holdinq the oblect you chose. To actually place

the obrect in-the sceie, iirsl use the Corlror Slic[ ro

make hainter Smurf position it where you \r!ait it' You'll
notic€ that the objeci disappears as you move it and
reappears when you stop moving it.

When vou're readv to place lhe oblect permanently on

tne scy'"en, pt""s bO u-qain. Your oblecl is now a pari ol
rne scenerv. ll tretps ro trsier 

'or 
ihe _dlng' sound lo be

sure the oblect is psrmanenlly in place.
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Now you can return to an Obiects Screen for more ob_
jecrs. Bui iirst, you might want to conjure up a ltile
magic. Move Painler smurf, and watch what happens.
The obiect you placed in the scene is still there bul
Painter. Smurf is holding one just like it. You can
''stamp" as many copies of an object as you want in a
scene. Just be sure to press DO each ume to pul ihe ob-
lect permanently in place. Try painting a bed offlowers.lf
you dont like ihe way one looks in the scene, press
UNDO iKeypad Button 5)and prestoi lt's qone-

f lfrfrf r--I-I If Ir l

I PATNTBRUSH

when you're flnished placing obiects, you can pa nt or
play by pressing COLOR (Keypad Button 3)or CHABAC-
TER (Keypad Button 6). lf Painter Smurl was ho d ng an
object rhat was not permanently in place presslng either
key makes ihat object d sappear.



Press COLOB lKevoad gutton 3) to selecl a color for
Dainnno or to cha;qe the color ot the lellers, numbers
ind shipes on lhat obtects Screen when you press
COLOR.acolor Dalelte appearsatthe lop ol Your screen'
Use the Conlrolstick to hove the X on Painler Smurf's
paintbrush to lhe color you want to select.

Painting

Choosing Colors

Using Blank Screens

once vou've decrded on the color you wanr. press DO lo
."trrn ,nitt 

't 
to tn" 

""ene 
you were in previously' Painier

Smurt aooears rn the center ol the scene with his brush
,," ooisea to Darnt, Use lhe Conlrol Stick to move him

,)r'ere vo, *arit lo st"tt painnng Then press Do again Io
out his;ainibrush down on the screen. Now use the Con_

i-i stiir. to direct his painting. ll you want lo lifi lhe
brush to move to another place on the screen wilhout
oainlino as vou move, pless DO aqarn. The paintbrush re_

[,." t"o rr,6 uo oosrtrbn. ttow v6u csn use the conlrol
Stlck 1o move lhe brush and Palnter Smurt anywhere

ll voud rather oarnt or place predrawn objecls on a blank
sc'reen or it vdu want lo animate oblects press BLANK
{Kevoad Bution 41. Each iime you press lhis keY. a new
6taii screen aooears, rrp 1o lour rn all. 'I he whiie bores in

the lower left corner lndtcate which of the toul screens is
showing.
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Cancelling Commands
As mentioned before, ifyou placean objectonthe screen
and decide you don't like the way it looks, you can press
UNDO (Keypad Button 5), and the obiect disappears!
Continually pressing this key erases objects from the
scene. one by one, in reverse of the order in which they
were placed. (The last object placed is the first to be

UNDO a so works if you've painted an object or design on
the screen. Simply press this key to erase one ' b ock" of
color al a lime. K ds love to do thisl To erase color more
qLrickly, press and hold down ihe UNDO Key, and watch
yourwork of art disappear.

Choosing Characlers
The first time you select the Paini'N Play option, a silhou-
etre of Smurf appears in the blue border area at the
lower lefl corner of your screen (o{fstage). You can use
the controi slick lo move smurf to center stage, or you
can choosetromthree add itional characte rs: Smurfeite,
Papa Smurf, and Gargamel (who, yourchildren willno-
tice, has been accidentally shrunk to Smurf size by his
own evil a{chemy). To choose a new character, press
CHARACTEB (Keypad Button 6) and poofl Smurf
changes to Smuriette- Keep pressing this key until you
reach the character you want to seleci. Then use the
Control Slick to move the new character around in your
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Younqer chrdre,] espeLial'y love lhis mag:c xey that
arlow; them to trans'olm one Smuri ,nio anolt'Fr. They
also like to use the offstage area Jor switching characters
durino lhe,r plays. Older cfllo'er ofte'l use ll^F -nagic kev
ro 'oisouise rne evrl Gargamel ds a Smur' ThF,l.
wher h; gel1 close Io dn unsuspecling Smurlerle. Ior
example, it's back io Gargamel againl

Notice that anytime you move to the Objects Screen or
select a co or. vour chosen character disappears and
Painter Smurt t-akes over. This can be confusing to chil_

dren at first, so you might want to explain that Painter
Smurf is used only for painting and placing obiecis. To

ger your chosen character back again, jusl press the

.*.:-"- trtrEtr
Ea.t i ne you presc one ol ll^Fse IoL. {eys. a di'ierant rn

dooror oLrtdoor sceneappears as follows:

7: Papa Smurl's

8: outsideasmurr
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+: Gargamel's Kitch€n

lheCave -.>

ll's Showtime!
You can use the ControlStick to move your Smurf char-
acter around on the screen, even in a two-player work_
shop when ihe other player is painting. Younger children
will probably siarl out moving Smurf on one of the
background scenes provided. Older children will enjoy
'irst addinq praced or parnied objecis. tnen maneuverirg
the characters up, down, around and over ihese objects.
They'll also move characters lrom one background scene
to anoiher, usrng rhe objects as props in ll^eir own impro-

As you and your child play with lhe Smurf characiers
and try moving them from scene to scene, you'llfind ihat
the character you are using in one scene disappears
when you movetothenext and is replaced bylhecharac_
teryou were using previously in ihatscene. lf you wantlo
use the same character (or characters for a two-player
workshop) throughout your play, youll need to set"
them in each of the scenes you plan to use. To do so,
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press ihe GHABACTER Key 10 switch characters when
you move to each new scene, either before your play or
ilurinq ir. (Hint: lt looks qreat when you move each char
acrer oflsiage berore making rhe swilch , The rllLsnatior
shows Smurfette having some fun on a slide from the
Objects Screen.

Any|me you want to start a new play session irom
scratch press the Reset Button The Opt on Screen ap
pears and any oblects or characiers you paced or
pa nted on the screen d sappear

rar rL rF rr -[l lll
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SPECIAL EFFECTS

Recording Sessions
When children are recording their play sessions, they
feel as il ihey're perrorming before an audience. For this
reason, they're inclined to try new, more adventurous
techniques and to think about a logical sequence of
events when creating their "scripts." ln addition, record-
ing encourages children to plan character entrances and
exits, 1o prepare 'sels with painred or placed objects,
even to outline scrlpts in advance. Of course, they can im-
provise when the mood strikes, tool
li yourchild is ready lor a recording sessjon, demonstrate
lhe simple procedure described below.
1. Press OPTION (Keypad Button 9)to return to the Op,

tion Screen. then use the Control Stick to move
Painier Smurls paintbrush beside RECORD. Press
either Side Button to register this selectjon, The
scene you were using before pressing oPTloN

2. Notice the red bar that appears at the top of the
screen Tl-i: bar means a record'ng sessron is tn
progress.

3. Now you can use the Control Stick to move your
Smurl character anywhere in the scene. lf yoLrr
script calls for a diiierent character or background
scene, make the switch iust as you would du ng play
(See Choosing Characters" on page 9 ). The record
ing session coniinues until you want it to stop or until
lhetime runs out.



4. When your play is over, press OPTION io end the
recording session. A second Oplion Screen appears,
giving you the additional choice of playing back your
recording.

To do this, select PLAYBACK. A green bar now ap
pears at the top of your screen and the scenes you've
just recorded are played back.

Be careful. Each time you press RECORD, il erases
any materialyou recorded previously. Also. when you
shut off or reset the machine. all recorded material is

5.

6.

Cause to Pause
When children are recording or narrating scenes they are
playing back, rhey sometimes need to take a break from
the action. When narrating, such breaks give them time
to collect their thoughts about what lhey're going to say
next. When recording, lhey can use ihe time to decide
what the characters are going to do next.

To stop at any time during a recordlng session or dur ng
playback, press PAUSE (Keypad Bution #). The action
immediately slops. To continue recording or playing back
a scene at the point where you stopped it, press PAUSE
again.

Noter lf you press PAUSE while painting or playing, only



Animation Techniques
With Smurl Paint 'N Play Workshop, children can make
obiects come io lile using actual animation techniques.
This leature gives them a chance io explore space, time,
and cause and effect. And besides that, it's funl

When you're ready 10 explore animation with your child,
look atthe lastfewscenes in the demon stration program.
You'll see Painter Smurf make a cloud move from left to
right across the screen and a painted apple fall fiom a
tree. You might want to explain to your child that the ob_
jecls aren't really moving-it just seems that way. Then
demonstrate how its done by following the process de-

1. Press BLANK to make the lirst blank screen appear.

2, select the cloud lrom the ouidoorobjects screen and
place it in the upper left-hand corner of the first blank
screen. I\,'lake sure it is permanenlly in place before
goinq on. Then press BLANK again. Place the cloud on
lhe second blank screen, but this lime put it a liltle
more to the righr. Place rhe cloud on ihe two remaining
blank screens, each iime moving it more to the ight.
The lasr cloud should end up in the far right corner oi
the fourth screen.

3. Select the tree from the Ouidoor Obiects Screen and
place it permanenlly in the cenler of the first blank
screen. Then press BLANK again and place the tree in
ihe center of the second screen. Repeai the process
on screens 3 and 4, then return to ihe first biank
screen. Placing the clouds iirst and then ihe tree
creates the illusion of the clouds moving behind the
tree- lf you wanted to move something in front of the
tree, you would place lhat object after you'd placed
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4. Now palnr a small red apple on the tree in the first
blank screen. Make sure its permanently in place.
Then move to the next blank screen and paint it a liiile
iower this time. Repeat the process on screens 3 and
4. The lastapple should be touching rhe bottom ofthe

5. When your sequence is compleie, press and hold
down BLANKio cyclequickly through allfour screens.
Voilal The cloud and the apple appear 10 movel

Now see if your child can make the sun anirnate so it ap,
pears to be seiiing. Rememberthat if the child places the
sun on the tree it will appear to be passing in lront of it.
To avoid rhis, you might want to suggesi that he or she
place lhe sun on either side ol the lree.
To record an animation sequence, follow steps '1, 2r and
3, described in Recording Sessions." Then press and
hold down BLANK to cycle through all four screens.
When you re finished, press OPTION to end the record-
lng session. Now play back your animated cartoon.

Two-Player Workshop
When two children use Smurf Paint 'N Play Workshop,
they learn io cooperate and to respect the decisions of
others. They may argue a bit at firsi, but that usually sub,
sides when they realize how much helping each other
can improve the finlshed product anddoubletheirtunl
Have one child use the Port 1 Controller iPlayer 1) while
the other uses the Pon 2 Controller (Player 2)- Either
player can make a selection from ihe Option Screen to
slart the workshop.
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Durino the workshop. players can seleci their own chal_
actera and move them with theirown ContlolSticks. Bolh
players can also paini. However, both players cannot
plaae obiecls simulianeously. l' Player '1. for example. is
placing objects, Player 2 must wait to place objects until
Player 1 finishes and presses theCHARACTEB Key.

Bui, of course, while one player is placing obiects, the
other can paint or play-except when an Objects Screen
is in use. At that time, the only keyworking on either Con-
rroller is the DO Key belonging to the person using the
Objects Screen- Because young children especially love
haiinq roles to play. you mrght want to suggest thai they
take lurns berng the "parnler" and lhe "placer" ihrough_

GUIDING YOUR CHILD'S
DISCOVERY

It's important to give younq children the freedom to ex-
plore i1 an unslructured envilonmenl. BuI someiimes a
lirrle ourdance doesnt hurt. wirh smurf Painr 'N Play
work;hop. you can provide ihat guidance while becom_
rno more direclly involved rn youl child's early learning e;_
periences. Bestofall, you can have some fun wh ile you're

On the nextfew pages, you llfind suggestions for simple
acnvnres you mrght want to iry wlh yourchild. The aclivi_
ties are c;tegori/ed accordrng 10 approximate age level.
bui that doesn't mean these levels are set in stone. As a
qeneralrule, it's best to observe yourchild at play to find
out what types of activities he or she is already doing in
the Smurl environment. Thenusetheexercisesthatfol-
lowto build on that repertoire.



To get the most out of these activities, have yoLrr child
use one Controller while you use the other. Use the Con-
lroller to imitate his or her actions, then add a new ele-
ment. For example, you might want to say, "l like the way
you're moving your smurt. Now lm going to try to make
my Smurf jump over the ilower: ll your child shows an
interest in imitating this activity, you can show him or her

Playing
1. Pre-school children will enjoy moving Smurf charac-

ters around on the screen. Because horizontal move-
ment s lrickyfor little hands to manage, demonstraie
up-and-down movement first. When your chiid feels
more comfortable with the control siick, suggest that
he or she iry moving a character from left lo right or
righi to left. A good time to introduce moving horizon-
tally is when one of the characters is "stuck" offstaqe.
You might wanl to ask, How can we get Smurf back
onstage?" Later, encourage rhe child lo push the Side
Buttons on the Hand Controller to nake a character
jump (Left Side Button)and slide (Right Side Bution).

Discovery Activity: Show your child how to make a
Smurf character jump in an arc (over the river in the
last outdoor scene, for example). Position Smuri so
he is facing sideways, ihen press and hold in ihe Left
SideButtontomakehimiumpandcompletethearc.

2. Nursery-school children are inciined to act out stories
using the Smurf characters, thereby crealinq their
own electronic lantasy worlds. Encourage your child
to use a variety oi objects and background scenes
when staging shorl "plays."
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oiscovery Aciivity: Collaborate with your child in dis_
covering how ro rniroouce three characters inlo a two_
person slory. Fo example. make Papa smurl walk
out the door and make smurfette come in immedi
ately thereafter. Or, make Gargamel cast a spellthat
turns Papa Smurf into a regular Smurf .

3. School-aqe children enioy recordlng shorl plays. Ex_
plain how lhe record Junction works, then let your child
record a sequence of scenes and ask him or her to
narrate the action during playback. Lale( encourage
the child to plan a shon play and record it. You might
even offerto write down a brief script outline thatyour
child dictates to you.

0iscovery Activiiy: When playing back and narrating
recorded scenes, have your child use the PAUsE Key
to lreeze the action irom time to time. Then encourage
h m or her to think ahead by asking, Whal happens

Placing Objects
1. This aclivity works well with pre-school children-

Show your child how to choose background scenes,
then how to place predrawn objects on each one. Also
demonstrate how to "stamp" copies of the same ob-
ject. Be sure to explain lhat the "ding" sound indi_
cates when an object is permanently in place,

Discovery Activity: Have the child place objects that
w.l encouraqe character movement dur ng imagina_
tive play. Examples include the slide, the iungle gym,
chairs, and benches. When ihe objects are in place,
encourage your child to maneuver smurf characters
around and over them- This activiiy leaches children
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how to move the Control Stick wilh greater precision
and promotes better eye hand coordination, while
reinforcing concepts such as over, around, through,

2. Nursery-school children llke io group obiects that be-
long together- when your child shows an inlerest in
this type of activity, sugqestthat heor she furnish one
ol the indoor scenes. You might want to guide your
child by saylng something llke, Where does the stove
belong?

Discovery Acrivity: AJter furnishing indoor scenes, let
your child create dillerent objects by combining two,
such as a double iadder or a Jloor-to-ceiling window.
Or, reinforce letter recognition by having the child
choose letters from the Objeci Screen and use lhem
iowritehisorhernameonablankscreenorto label"
objects wirh initial letter sounds.

3. when creating scenes, school-age children some-
times become dissaiisfied wiih the predrawn objecis.
lf that happens, show your child how to change or
build on objects fiom the Obiect Screens. For exam-
ple, ii ihe legs on the diviflg board are too short, you
can use paint to make ihem longer. li the window in
the kilchen is too bare, add a pair of curtains Then let
your child explore other ways to change existing
objects.
Discovery Aclavaly: See if your child can change ob-
jects to fit the requiremenis of a particular story. Ex-
amples include turning a bed into a trampoline or a
treehouse into a spaceship by adding or erasing de-
tail. Or, have your child paint the bathtub red so Papa
Smurf can take a bath without showing his legs!
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Painting
1. A pre-school child will enjoy using his or her favorite

color to scribble on a blank screen, You mjght want lo
call this aclivily "video finger paintingl' Be sure to
demonstrate how to put Smurfs paintbrush in the
down position and howto lift it up again.
Discovery Aclivity: Show your child how to select a
different color, then let him or her divide ihe finger-
painted screen with a line of that color, Laler, let the
child scribbleon anothe r blan k screen, thistime using
a variety of colors.

2. Nursery-school children are ready to create simple
geometric shapes. Help your child paint circular
shapes, diagonal lines, and so on- Then introduce an
interactive painting activity. Use your Controller to
paint a "path" on the screen and have your child
"chase" you by painting over your path in a different

Discovery Acrivity: While painting geometric shapes,
your child may have created a few unwanted lines- lf
so, it's a perlect lime to let him or her explore the
UNDO Command. Start by demonstrating how to
erase colot one block at atime, then see il your child
can discov€r how to erase more quickly (by pressing
and holding in the UNDO Key).

3. School-age children enjoy painling freehand, but
sometimes they need suggestions on whal to paint. ll
your child is stumped, suggest that he or she paint a
specjfjc background scene, such as a farm or outer
space. Then work together to create a play based on

oiscovery aciivity: Use lettersfrom theObjeci Screen
to creaie a simple message on a blank screen. Then
paint over the enlire screen. When you've finished,
have your child use the UNDO key to erase the back-
ground colorto "decode" the message underneath.
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9O-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY

Coleco warrants to the originalconsumer purcnaser in
the united states ofAmerica thatthis videogame cartridge
will be free of defects in material or workmanship for 90
days from lhe date of purchase under normal in-house 

'rse.
Colecos sole and exclusive liability for defects in male'

ial and workmanship shall be limited to.epan or replace-
ment at anauthorized coleco service station. Thiswarranty
does not obliqate Coleco to bear the cost of lranspo(ation
charces in connection with th€ repairor replacement of de-

This warranly is invalad if the damage or detect is
caused by accident, act ofGod, consumerabuse, unautho-
rized alteration or rcpair, vandalism, ormisuse.

Any implied warranties arising oui ol the sale ol the
video game carlridges including the implied waranties
ol merchantability and litness lor a particular purpose
are limited to tte above 90 day period. Coleco shall in no
event be liable lor ircidenralr conseqrential, contingent
or any other d.mages-

This warranly gives you specific legal rights, and you
may have other rights which vary from State to State. Some
states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental
or consequenrial damages or limitarions on how long an im-
plied warranty lasts, so the above limitations or exclusions
may not apply to you.



SERVICE POLICY

Please read yourvideo Game Owneis Nlanual calelu lly
before using the product. lf your video game carlridge lails
to operate properly, please refer to the trouble-shooting
checklist in the Owner's Manual lor your pa(icular video
syst€m- ll you cannot correct the malfunction aflerconsult-
ing the trouble-shooting checklist, please call Customer
Service on Colecos tolljree service hotline: 1-800-842-
1225 naiionwide- This service is in operation lrom 8:00 a.m.
ro 10:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time, i,londay through
Friday.

It Customer Service advises you to return your video
gsme canridge, please return it poslage prepaid and in-
sured, with your name, address, proof of lhe date of puF
chase. and a briet description of the problem to the Service
Station you have been directed to return it to by lhe toll-free
service inlormation. lf your cartridge is found to be lactory
defective during lhe first 90 days, it will be repaired or re-
praced at no cost to you. lf the cartridge is found to have
been consumer damaged or abused and therefore not cov-
ered by the warranty, then you will be advised, in advance,

li your carrridge requires service after expiralion of the
90 ddy Lmrted Warraniy period, please calr Colecos toll
free service hotline for instructions on how to proceed:
1-800-8421225 nationwide.
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ADAM" i9 a trademark of Coleco Indusiries, lnc. Cole_
covisiono is a registered lrademark ot Coleco lndus'

Smurl", Smurfette", P6pa Smurl'" and Gargamel" are
trademarks of Peyo, aulhorized by Wall6ce Berrie &
Co.. Woodland Hills, CA. O 1984 Peyo

Package, Program and Audiovisual O 1984 Coleco ln-
dustries, lnc. Amslerdam, NY 12010. All Righls

O '1984 Col6co lncluslries, lnc. All Ri9hts Reserved.
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